Abstract. This paper describes and verifies a voltage control for a loop distribution system. The proposed method adopts SCADA system based on voltage data from IT switches, which are sectionalizing switches with sensor installed at 6.6kV distribution line. The proposed voltage control combines centralized control of a LRT and autonomous control of decentrally-allocated RESs. The tap change control of LRT takes the major role of the proposed voltage control. It is the extended type of LDC method which is generally adopted, and minimizes voltage deviations based on voltage data from each IT switch. The output power control of RES additionally and autonomously supports the voltage control when the voltage violation from the upper limit is unavoidable. The reactive power control in the vacant capacity of RES's inverter mainly works, and the active power control works when not enough. In order to check the validity of the method, the experimental simulations using an analog distribution system simulator are carried out. This study is supported by a specially-promoted research grant of Power Academy in 2009 from the Federation of Electric Power Companies of Japan.
Introduction
Renewable Energy Sources (RES) such as PV system and wind power generation system has been significantly increasing. Since integration of RES into a radial distribution system heightens uncertainty of power flow, it causes some operational and control problems to the distribution system. In particular, the voltage control problem is the foremost concern and the dominant constraint of the connection of RES to the distribution system. A configuration change from a radial network to a loop network is one of the most effective solutions. Although the configuration change makes acceptable capacity of RES significantly increased, an active voltage control would be needed, in addition to the configuration change, to compensate the unstable and rapid output variation of RES. However, the majority of reports about a loop distribution system are power flow control and sectionalizing switch operation including reconfiguration, and the study of the voltage control for a loop distribution system has not been carried out enough [1] - [7] . In this study, the authors propose and verify a voltage control for a loop distribution network. The proposed voltage control utilizes centralized control of a LRT and autonomous control of decentrally-allocated RESs. The tap change control of LRT takes the major role of the proposed voltage control. The method adopts SCADA system based on voltage data from IT switches, which are sectionalizing switches with sensor installed at 6.6kV distribution line. It is the extended type of LDC method which is generally adopted in Japan, and minimizes voltage deviations based on voltage data from each IT switch. The output power control of RES additionally and autonomously supports the voltage control when the voltage violation from the upper limit is unavoidable. The reactive power control in the vacant capacity of RES's inverter mainly works, and the active power control works when not enough. In order to check the validity of the method, the experimental simulations using an analog type distribution system simulator are carried out.
Proposed Voltage Control
At present, 6.6kV distribution line voltage is mainly managed by the tap change control of LRT at a distribution substation. The LRT adjusts several distribution feeders all together. When a large number of RESs are unequally distributed and connected among the distribution feeders, it is difficult for LRT to maintain all the voltages within the allowable range. To this problem, a configuration change to a loop network is the most effective solutions because the distribution of voltage and current are levelled between the looped feeders ( Figure 1 ). On the other hand, in loop distribution system with longdistance distribution lines such as rural area, an active voltage control using measured voltage data would be needed to compensate the unstable and rapid output variation of RES. In recent years, for realizing more accurate distribution planning, load estimation and voltage management, IT switches which are sectionalizing switches with sensor are installed at several points in a distribution system [15] . The system information such as node voltage, active/reactive power flow, and line current are obtained by IT switches. Therefore, the tap change control of LRT using measured voltage data from IT switches is practicable and effective voltage control method. However, it might be difficult for the control of LRT to solve voltage violations when a reconfiguration change to radial network according to fault clearance or planned outage is caused. If voltage drop or voltage rise is larger than the width of the allowable voltage range, LRT which cannot regulate the width of voltage drop or voltage rise would fail to maintain all the voltages within the allowable voltage. In order to this voltage problem, the output control of RES can be the effective solutions. Inverter type RES has voltage control capability for the voltage violation since its inverter can arbitrarily make the active/ reactive control. It would greatly contribute to emergency voltage control in future distribution system with a number of RESs although the voltage control capability of each RES is not large. However, the continual use of RES's control is undesirable because of the possibilities of output restriction of RES, decrease of power factor and increase of real/reactive power losses. The proposed voltage control combines centralized control of a LRT and autonomous control of decentrallyallocated RESs as shown in Figure 2 . It is assumed that fault section is instantaneously isolated by operating of high-speed circuit breakers via optical communication network, that is, IT switches except for the fault section maintain the state. Also, RESs outside the fault section can avoid a disconnection from distribution network by At measurement point n (=1~N), the voltage deviation
In (1), the reference voltage V ref (n) is given as central value of the allowable voltage range at measurement point n, i.e.,
Also, when the measured voltage V(n) deviates from the allowable voltage range, penalty
An average value between the maximum and minimum voltage deviation ⊿ V(n) is defined as the voltage deviation index F, i.e.,
The tap change index D is derived by time integration of the voltage deviation index F from the dead-band ε, i.e.,
When the magnitude of D is in excess of threshold D ref , the tap change instrument ⊿Tap to LRT is given as
where ⊿Tap = +1 and -1 mean to change the tap position of LRT into one upper position and one lower position, respectively. 
B. Output Control of RES
Recently some voltage/reactive power control methods are proposed [8] - [14] . Reference [13] proposed a voltage mitigation method using grid-connected inverter for PV system. It shows that the reactive power control in the vacant capacity of inverter works to compensate voltage rise caused by reverse power flow from PV systems without real power restriction. Also, an effectiveness of the reactive power control with unlimited power factor was shown in [14] . Based on these observations, we adopt the reactive power control in the vacant capacity of inverter with unlimited power factor. The reactive power control mainly works, and then the active power control works when it is not enough. However, the regular-use of RES's control is undesirable because of the possibilities of output restriction of RES, decrease of power factor and increase of real/reactive power losses. Thus, the output power control of RES supports distribution line voltage when the voltage violation because of excessive voltage rise and/or voltage drop is not solvable by the tap change control of LRT. Figure 2 shows the block diagram of the output power control of RES. As shown in Figure 2 
Experimental Verification
In order to check the validity of the proposed voltage control, experimental simulations using an analog type distribution system simulator are carried out. The analog type distribution simulator is a three-phase three-wire non-grounded 200V system installed in University of Fukui in Japan; this simulator is scaled-down practical 6.6kV distribution system [16] . Through three case studies (Case 1 ~ Case 3), the voltage control capability are evaluated.
A. Simulation Conditions
The test loop distribution system is shown in Figure 3 . This model consists of looped-feeders including a LRT, six distribution lines (Line1 ~ Line6), six IT switches (SW1 ~ SW6), five fluctuating loads (Load1 ~ Load5) and two PV systems (PV1 ~ PV2). Power consumption of a fluctuating load is represented by three RLC loads and a three-phase inverter. Also, output power of a PV system is represented by a three-phase inverter. Suppose that two PV systems are connected only to the upper feeder, the daily power curves of fluctuating loads and PV systems are shown in Figure 4 . As shown in Figure 3 , total connection capacity of PV systems and loads are 3.0 kW and 5.0 kW, respectively; the ratio of PV systems to loads is 60%. At 12:00 at which PV systems have the maximum output, total power of PV systems amounts to 100% of total power of loads. The typical load profile of residential energy consumption is applied to all the loads (Load1 ~ Load6). The power factor of the loads and PV systems is set as 1.0. Table I lists the evaluated cases. In Cases 1 and 2, a loop distribution system is reconstructed, and whether all the voltages are maintained under normal state operation of loop distribution system with PV systems is checked. PV systems have the output power profiles of a sunny day and a cloudy day in Case 1 and Case 2, respectively. In Case 3, the voltage control capability is evaluated in the case where configuration is changed from looped network into radial network; in order to evaluate it under the severest condition, switch SW3 is opened at 12:00. Figure 6 shows node voltages, the tap position of a LRT and active/reactive power of PV systems in Case 1. The node voltages rapidly rise by reverse power flow from PV systems during 5:00 ~ 12:00. The tap position of LRT is lowered to compensate the voltage rise. On the other hand, the node voltages rapidly drop by load power increase and output power decrease of PV systems during 12:00 ~ 19:00. The tap position of LRT is lifted to compensate the voltage drop. The output power control of PV system does not work since LRT can compensate the variation of loads and PV systems enough.
B. Experimental Results in Case 1
As shown in Figure 6 , despite the condition that total power of PV systems amounts to 100% of total power of loads at 12:00, all the node voltages are maintained by only tap change control of LRT without any active power suppression of PV systems. It indicates that a configuration change to looped network is effective to reduce voltage rise caused by PV systems and to mazimize the acceptable capacity of PV systems.
C. Experimental Results in Case 2
In Case 2, all the node voltages are maintained without an active power suppression of PV systems as with Case 1. Figure 6 shows node voltages, the tap position of a LRT and active/reactive power of PV systems in Case 2. The node voltages are rapidly fluctuated by unstable reverse power flow from PV systems in day time period. Although the tap position of LRT is frequently changed to compensate the voltage variation, all the node voltages are maintained within the allowable range. Also, in order to compensate the voltage swell at 12:00, the reactive power control of PV2 adequately works. Therefore, distribution voltage is maintained by LRT as well as possible without excess reactive support of RES.
D. Experimental Results in Case 3
In Case 3, system configuration is changed from looped network into radial network by opening switch SW3. Figure 7 shows node voltages, the tap position of a LRT and active/reactive power of PV systems. When simulation time is around 10 seconds, switch SW3 is opened and a system configuration is changed to a radial system. Immediately after switch SW3 was opened, the line voltage at Node3 deviates from the lower voltage limit. The tap position of LRT is changed to solve the lower voltage violation at around 14 seconds. Although the tap change control causes upper voltage violations at Node2, the active/reactive power control of PV2 immediately works to solve the upper voltage violation; PV2 suppresses the active power and increases (absorbs) the reactive power, since there is no vacant capacity for reactive power output at 12:00. As the consequence, all the node voltages are maintained within the allowable range in about 6 seconds. In order to shorten the duration time of voltage violation, an adjustment of threshold D REF , which is a reference value for tap change of LRT, is needed. The lowered threshold value D REF would yield shorter voltage violation duration; however, since it may cause interferences between LRT and RES, a response speed of LRT has to be slower than that of RES. The optimal threshold value should be determined with consideration for the daily tap change count of LRT and the duration of acceptable voltage violation. 
Conclusion
In this paper, a voltage control for a closed-loop distribution system with RESs was proposed and verified. The proposed voltage control adopts SCADA system based on voltage data from IT switches, which are sectionalizing switches with sensor installed at 6.6kV distribution line. Also, the proposed voltage control combines centralized control of a LRT and autonomous control of decentrally-allocated RESs. The tap change control of LRT takes the major role of the proposed voltage control. It is the extended type of LDC method which is generally adopted, and minimizes voltage deviations based on voltage data from each IT switch. The output power control of RES additionally and autonomously supports the voltage control when the voltage violation from the upper limit is unavoidable. The reactive power control in the vacant capacity of RES's inverter mainly works, and the active power control works when the reactive power control is not enough. In order to check the validity of the proposed voltage control, the experimental simulations using an analog type distribution system simulator were carried out. Through the three case studies, it was shown that all the voltages are maintained not only in the normal state, but also in the case where configuration is changed from looped network into radial network.
